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PRIVATE PENSION SYSTEMS

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1936

UNITED STATES SENATE,
SUICOMMTTEE OF 'r 0 ('O1tMwrIEF ON FINANCE,

HOUSE OF RE1ImIEESIN'rATIVES,
SUBCOMMITTEE OF TU, CoMrrEE ON VAYS AND MEANS.

Wasi/tf/o l6, I). C.
The joint group met, pursuant to( call at 12 noon in the District. of

Columbia committee rooni in the Capitol Buildlng, Senator William
I1. King presiding.

Present: Senators King (chairman), George, Clark, La Follette,
andi Rel)resentatives lgitoti llil, In(1 Cullen.

Also present.: Thomas H. Nliot antd Leonard Calhoun of the
Social Securitv hard; .1. H. Shreiner, of Towers. Perrin, Forster &
Crosby, Inc., hiladelphia, Pa.; W. 1I. Woodward, attorney at law,
St. Louis Mo., George Guth, of the Socony Vacuum Co., gew York
City; H. P. Weaver, of Towers, Perrin, Forster & Crosby, Inc.,
Phiadelphia, Pa.; N. E. Horelick and G. Powell Hamilton, of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society, and Murray Latimer, of the
Social Security Board and the Railroad Retiren'ent Board.

Senator KNG. The committee will be in order. I will place in the
record at this point the redrafted committee Irint of the proposal
to amend the Social Security Act with reference to private annuity
plans.

A BILL TO amend the Social Socurity Act Nvith reference to private anulty plans

ie it cm'ited blp (' Ncmtte and Holm, of Represeitatirems of the United
states of A ti('jar ill cokyle'ss. esn'mblhd, Thai the Socittl Security Act is
her(ly ailtntIded by adding after section 2)2 (a) (2), the following new

.(3) The aimiount determined under )in graphs (1) and (2) of this sub-
section to be payable to hin with reslect to amy ierio(l shall Ibe decreased
by tho fllloutut (if ally transfer annuity iayable by an a tnulty carrier to
him with respect to such pieriod.-

SEc. 2. Section 2012 (I) of the Social Security Act is amende(l to read as
follows:

"(I1) Ill no Case shall Ilhe monthly rate computed under subsection (ia) to-
geliehr wilh the 1notlhly rate of such trallsfor annuities, if any, excel $85."

Sm'. :3. Section 203 (b) of the Social Security Act is attetaded to read as
follows:
"(1) If the Board tlhils lhat tin correct amount of the l-age benefit pay-

abhd to ial qu llitled individual duritig his life under section 2102 together with
tie a otult of transfer annuities, if ity, paid or payable to hihim, was less lhan
31/2 per (entui of the lotal wages by which such oil-age bentteit was taclsur-
tilde, then there sitll be paid to his estZiate a suim equal t It lie atnoultt, if alily,
y which such 31/._ per e.ntui excee,,ds the anaittit (whlettier tnore or less Iliat
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PRIVATE PENSION SYSTEMS

the correct aillount) )1ail to hilni during his life as old-lg Itbleit, together
with theamount of transfer annusitits, it iany, plild or iussyalbl to Wiln."

Sro. 4. Sectlo 203 Ie) of the Soviall Security Act is tluendedd to read ns
follows:
"(c) If the Board findg that the total allisouit paid to I tqlulilied islividthal

tnder all old-slge beselit lurinsig lls lif, 'as less lan the correct aI iolunt to
which ithe was entitled under section 2P2, and iStt the correct insnunt of such
o'll-aget benefit, togeiselo with the anotnist of' tranfer 1insalli'ies, If finy, jiald or
payable to hiln wtas s 31/i., ipv ctill ll or '' Itl liot' tital Nvlgi5 )y which sails
old-lige benefit was IlletsillAl'lilt-l, then there shall he pail to iis estate i mili
qual to ite IllnOlnlt, it 4lily, by whh'h lii ( Olhlecrret asiIsioilt of lilt' oll-age bolll'it!
vxteds tle :nliOtitt whiIsh was so paid to him under section 2(P2 during his
life.."
Str. 5, Setion 24M) of the Sovhl1 Secur'ity Act is istlt'tded to reald sIN fiollows:
"S'y"p. 1 If the lord finds that the total ainloslnt paid to a qualified in-

dlividual tnder sn ,lid-age benefit during his life wits more than the correct
anolnt to which he wits entitled uiier section W 2, iand, together with the
amount of transfer aimulties, if ansy, paid or, payable to bin, was 31/2 per
t'eiltun nit t)re of the total wages by which sutch old-age benefit wits nca,urt't-
ile, thtn Upoli Ills death there shall be repair to the United States by his

estOate the amount, if sifty, by which such total amount together with the amount
of tiny su(h transfer annuities paidi or layable to him during his life exceeds
whichevier of the following is the greater : (1) Such 31h per centua, or (2) the
correct aniount to whieh ie wits entitled under section 202 together with the
amount of tiny such transfer annuities."

S e. 6. The Social Security Act is amended by inserting the following new
section between sections 201 and 207:

'tPAYMIENT TO EMPLOYS

"Szo. 206%. (a) Every employer who maintains a private annuity plan,
approved by th Boartd, slll be entitled to reeve aimally on or before
March 1 of each calendar year, beginning with the calendar year commencing
January 1, 1938, with respect to each indikidual unlesss prtcluded by reason
of age from becoming a qualified individual) covered by such plan on the
preceding 1 ecember 31, or who died, or who received a paid-up aruity under
such plan during the preceding year, tile amount of the annual transfer reserve
of such Individual with respect to the preceding year (with proper interest ad-
justments to (late of payment); but no such amount shall be, paid to any
employer unless tile Board finds (1) that such emliioyer has previously paid to
an approved annuity carrier, with respect to the preceding year, the sum
required by the annuity carrier is the purchase price for an annuity equal to
the increase tluring tile preceding year In the transfer annuity for stch individ-
ual, and (2) that no part of such sum has been paid by such Individual, or
has been deduetfd or is deductible from his wages.

"(b) The Board shall certify for payment the amount due to each such
employer, and such amount shall be paid, in the manner provided by section
207, or, upon dennd of any such employer, the Secretary of the Treasury
shall, in lieu of making such payment, issue to such employer a certificate
showing the amount due to him, and such certificate shall be accepted in pay-
ment of any taxes due lite United States and to that extent shall be assignable.

"(c) if tile Board finls at siny tWle that more or less than the correct amount
ilas theretofore been so paid or certified with respect to any such employer

under this title, then, under regulations made by the Board, proper adjustments
shall be made in connection with subsequent payments or certifications under
tills section to the same employerr"

SEC. 7. Section 210 of tile Social Security Act Is amended by adding at the
end thereof the following new subsections:

"(d) The term 'approved annuity carrier' means a life-Insurance company
or companies determined from time to time by the Board-

"(1) to have been engaged for not less than five years in the fe-insur-
ante and annuity business; anti

"(2) to have admitted assets of not less than $100,000,000; and
"(3) to be authorlz-d to iho business in a majority of the States.
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"(e) The tern 'covered', when used with resie(ct to al employee and his
enlloyer's private annuity Ilan, refers to the period of time as determined
by the Board, whjih begins on tie effective date of whichever of the following
events last occurs, proceeIed or a'collnllnied by tie other three events:

(1) the approval of the plan by tile Board; or
"(2) the notice by the enjiloyee to the employer, in such form ais the

empjloyer m~ay reqllire. of the enildoye' s el.tion to eonle into the plan ; or
"(3) the initial lylllent to tlhe annuity carrier with respect to a pros-

petive annuity for tihe employee; or
"(4) tile earning of wages by the emlloyee, which are tile b sis of

determining such annuity,
and elds u1l10 the dale of wlichever of tile follow-ilg events first o(cllrs:

"(5) the volunt:lry witlidrllwal of tile eilliloy c frolll tile 1()hIn; oIr"46) tihe terilinadonl of hlis emp11loymlent, as of at (hifte c.ertified to tile
Board hy the Vilployer.. Such'l vertifivation to be not later than toile year
ofter the last date( oil NNhic'h '1101h e llpoyve vilrlloo Wilgts in ll h e2111lloylklellt

of tile employer; or
"(7) ill' receipt of amntity hellwftl by till l.lntiloye prior to Ills littaill-

ilg tile age of sixty-five; or
"(8) him attaining tile age of sixty-five: or
"(9) tile termination of tile plan; or"(10) the withdrawal of 4Apphirowii of the plan b~y the Board.

"Tholl Board maily by ruIles anid regullations a'djust tile period of coverage to

conforml to lccounlllg periods established hy tile Bllrd.
4(t) The terin 'tratimrer annuity' when used with respect to 111 illndividil

nleanl in annuity -for life., heglnnlng oil the (late he ilt Wills the age of .i xty-five,
a( monthly rate asedIl upon a lereentalge of his wages while covered ihy ai1
approved private acuity plain. sluh percentage t is ldeternlned as follows:

"(1) one-nintl if 1 p r ernttnl of tile first $4i,0(!0 (of his total wago.4
arising out of emplollyllnt after Dtecember 31. 1936. whether ori not such

.'llge were earned While covered by a private annuity plan; plus
"(2) one twelty-four'i of 1 per eenttlnm of the ltln t llt by white such

total wages exceedls $45,L00 
but does not exceed $129,000.

"(g) Tile teri 'aunual trasaer reserve' when lseol with respect to an
individual, for ally calendar year, 1 1eans the altlunt aetltallhiy determined
by the Board nevesaw to support oil a reserve bails tile Increase in his transfer
anlulity during such ealondilr year. Such determilnation by tile Bo lrd shll1
be based t1110n-

"(1) standard tables of mortality from tim1e to tilne adopted by it;
"(2) Interest at 3 I01 centn lir mantur compounded annually :
"(3) tile transfer annuity of such ilividual wItlttiet discount for em-

p,,loynient after age sixty-five; ail(i
"(4) other relevant actuarial factors."

SFc. S. 
1

Fthe 845lal Security Aet Is further amended by adding lfter sectihil
2141 till' folkving new sections:

"Jk/lPIYLlIH' PRtIVATR ANNUITY PLANS

"Sc,. 211. (1t) An employer's private annuity phli inay is' subillittel hy tile
einioloyer to the Board for approval, but sihlili Ili alilolld by the, Board only if
(1) a stat,'lent is submitted as required by subsectliol (0 . and (2) tile Board
alproves tie form of contractt nitl(e (or to ile "tlde between till, olnioyer a(nd1
tn approved annuity carrier; unit when ill authentilated copy of situh contract,

entered into by the( emlnloyer aind such'i annuity v'arrier. Is filed with the 11ltird.
sl.ll approval shall beeoille effective a.s of tile effeltivf o dte of the coltract.
an1 tille Board shall forthwith isue Its v'ertiflcate of approval of the private
annlity plan. except that it mlilly refusle to alprove any silll plan1 if ally director
or officer of Wihe employer Is it i(ittl5tor or officer of the anIlnlty carrie r: Prorido4.
Tihat .in appro\'Nll alnnulty calrrier 1ay alt a- alinuity carrier under nit aplproved
pllait voverig Its own employees. Ili the eaql. ,e Of iml apifi~vedl antulty carrier
submlittilng for approval its 1thin for its owll enlllioyl'tll.*Al instrument hillldilig
()n ftempnl loyer alllity carrier and (-orltalilnilg Oile' ir, ilsli set fortil fit
subsection (b) of this section shall lot- devlled the, contract ati shall !he als-

provl 1hy llle Biaol only If the lftlald finds that tile amounts to he alloated
tblerellnd'r, during enil cit tallda r year. hy tile employer allnvliIy carrier. witil
respect to 1111 enliploype while ((tverel ly su.11 platn, fire l leIast 4411l: I to till'
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111110111t of' thll J111tta11 tl-ltnxfVel IT'Vl~e Of SUelt Itiiilil. for .8oCtI period, in
which~ evelit ally allocationtts itiitie Ill w-v'1ol'italli'e with the tills tlteteot with

to tt(i attoiitv cier'it w%-ilh rei-piel to SuchI yearl.

"I1) pro'ifiti ilitt iiillef'ttt which ale e'qul to or' gloater thantt the
tran 11t'er ailty

atliiiy p1011, the Itmllty ca'ltl'lil shti Istsue lit flivor ofi siuchi emloiyee a
Ctili't i lt' poiingll. tefix''l 8 Il t tit orii greater tha nt the i increase lin tihe
titi 1i8 Ir tii till tit y lull uiig the peiol ciiovered , or, when stih bentefits tire less

to Ithe vtttpt iove. may elet liit :1 ty to tie emlotliyer or to the Keeretary of

of tis 81ibi'i'tl, the llioultt of Ithe e:18t1I Nittidrtwil V'alue ns8 provided itt
tlie contract;

"(3 prov'ideli thtiat ill the antl it ellititoylie littitills the alge oif sixty'-five

ti'ttoi, th aill u1111 't li'e shll pay3 to the employer or to the Seem-
titty if t lii Treasurytl', 8lthJi'ct lI tile colltIln anttlim ltdittions of patra-
graphli t4) 4 if s ubsecttlin, te ietnlolnt of stlell cash Withdiirawval
valuhte ;or

llt01 IIIlivrlo ai tlili it' suh tilt ait lilt ttl', ilS ell preiousily~3 18811(11 ill his,

lilvl ii ill lil'mi 8t ''l-rv '1 I Iiitt it' 1111 pr11 ill m iti l plan ilts o

l 1lwt tle lwllltIA''t 1111IN ii1iitl ut 1101(11 'tI llli3r'lwiit tt he (lie 1'tllhllli(of 1111

witi'l'8hiey.sdict (i tli 'llili3'll 1111 ll till' l'ilitll11111illlttl 111f ttotnp (4

12 1t 1tl I'l I Iiw priit Iv a I II' lI t ll 11 1 "It itllls 't h i t ' ited 11a' ti o 1w t Sjhier

111y 0lthe i Ill 'l ti oi i't i'tii lit ti iii su h 81lly ,1111 il l '' till till' l't' i'lt s~

pl' a~lid 1t1'thellll ilcrl ii i Il' li, Tcw~ll y tit( t fol a il icit ( tin ' therlmilt
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and containing such reasonable ltermis and conditions as the ioard may approve
its to entrance or rIentrance into, or withdrawal from, such plan.

"(e) The entployer shall--
"(1) make, keep, and preserve such actolnts itd other records with

respect to stilch pliti and to th. financial tranactions in relation thereto,
as the Board may require, such accounts and other records being, at all
t-eaonable times, subject to examination by the Board; and

"(2) if a qualified individual receives wages from the eniployer with
respect to regniar emnphoyinent after le attains the age of sixty.-five, pay
to the Secretary of the Treasury, on account of each calendar month in
iny part of which such regular emnploymttenlt occurred, the instalinent under
the transfer annuity beomilng paynble in such nonth ; ati

"(3) make the approved statement specified in subsection (d) of thigh
section available to ill employees eligible to come tinder tile plan.

"(f) If the Board, after reasonable notice to the employer and tIhe annuity
carrier and opportunity for hearing, finds that In the case of an approved pri-
vate annuity phn there is any substantial failure to comply with any of the
provisions of the plan its approved by the Board or of this section, the Board,
unless such condition has been corrected within a reasonable itie, shalt with-
draw its approval of the pltn.

"DUTIES OF TiE 8lIFiTA4tY OF TiE TREASURY

"Sc. 212. The Secretary of tin' Treasury is authorizmel and directed to pay
the annual transfer reserve in accordance with section 2061/, to th etphtyer
without requiring bond fbr repayment, to receive on behalf of tit(, United States
any payments inade under section 211 and to credit then to the old-age reserve
account, and to issue and accept certificates in lieu of cash payments, its pro.-
vided in section 2062 (b)."

Senator KING. Mr. Woodward, you made a presentation at the last
meeting, and you submitted at the last meetil)g a measure to amend
the Social Security Act with reference to the privte annuity plan,
and you also made a statement explanatory of it. Have you anything
further to add to your statement made upon that occasion?

STATEMENT OF W. H. WOODWARD

Mr. VOODWARD. Only that since the last meeting at the suggestion,
of some of these gentlemen we have made a slight change in the
proposal.

First I might say that the form has becn cha iged somewhat by
Iegislatlve counsel, but no chagite in principle or iubstance has beeln
made except one, and that is that there is now a provision in there
that in the case of withdrawing employees the insurance companies
cannot pay any money to the employer.

Senator KING. To the employer?"

Mr. WOODWARD. To the employer to the extent that the employer
has previously paid the Treasury. In other words, it is a further
protection for the Treasury. And if the employer does not pay these
sums due the Treasury, then the proviso is that the insurance com-
pany shall pay direct to the Treasury under such circumstances.
That is the only substantial change that has been made.

Senator KING. Have you had from employers or from employees,
or from the Security organization any criticism of the plan which
you submitted?

Mr. WOODwAmD. No, sir; not of the principle of it. Of course, the
present committee print has only been available since yesterday.
But the typewritten draft of it has been submitted to quite a few,
and we have no suggestions of change or corrections, or any criti-
cisms of any sort from any source that I know ab(ut.

43042-36 Vt. T-2
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Seinait K)' im TO o what extent liave cor'poraztion~s. so far' yott~0
know, approv4)~ed I iliis planl; to whtextenit have thle v'2l plovyees of

MrI . Wi~m.i ))t'A). Theel are4 abou(lit, I siiotidh say. lt() (ill dle list of
em'lovn W 1 V4is ithi p)1211 or' tilit ar ie ill favor' of this 21 iilendli u Thii s
is l(2ilV al2 e'stimal'te, of collise. It involves priobl)iy a illion)1 and1
a1 12211 emp41loyees.

Senator KING. Sena11tor (ieolgC 1215 jlSt ('01211V in, 1111d Will You
t-xpi)1 I to Iiii ii the chIange' you just mientionled whiich iilis ln'('2 1112de
inl tile bill?

MrIi. W(lu mu. It was5 thought thiat the origi 2121 draft, i1'i'li)5s,
did.1 not adequaii2tely protect the Treasury, in fliait it, provided'( in the(
(215 (If witildI'22Wiilg ellipioyees the withdra'2wa1l valiic should he~ palid
by tl 112' l~lic copn 25211(('((21)2ito till' empliloyer'. We' 1 Vl' ilow prided1(Q
that t his ('al1 oall.' be' (14)141 Whiere tihe ('illIl ll0Y ts 115jCviollsiy' pa2ill
tile Tri('l I 'y, mid14 ()illy to th el'Ixteilt thia~t they have previously 1)ald 0i
the 11'ea2'ilry. A Ild ini the e'venut 1(leS does not py till Ju'ealsulY, tiieii

till' 14 2 (1'ac cl'0211)11y is obIligalted( to pa l d
tY4ireCto the Tlreasu1ry. It

is 2 lii it I i('I' )iltetl'('t for1 14 (1 Gl'(ovrlillient 221011ey.
SC'il1ttor KING~. Senlatort Clarlk, lvti'( yoll ally Sillig&st ions to mal~ke

041 'i 244' 4Wies't ionsl to prtopo0und1 to Mr. Woodwarid
sm'llltor i'm I flal(K 1 i quesI 11)(i't ionis, Mr'. C1121 ia42h.

MI. ( All~ix.M'. (' 2 '421~julst for' in formlatio 1(1 I oldl ike to
1.1k All., Woodwar2 id, have vm a lly knowied ge or' inform'i 2at ion ill r'e-
t," I'lIll to'orp'ratin aOnd 244( 12 ge eli)10veri' (If lab)o'r ~li(2i til" fivu 111.4

Mi'. Woomi)v. i2. 1 (10 rot thIinik anly (if tihl typ Y v)' '4i('(i'21ilwlillw i
(' a1re iltere'lsted( have st211ted to Ii(lIiildate tliei' funds. Several( feel

t 112t. til(Y 2are1 goill"g to ha2ve to do sIo if somel amendm'i i (2t such1 215s tli
j"s not ('142((t (' into ltw, hilt, I 11( not know oIf any with insre p 41141Ilans

havi4 12~e 2alr'ead( y served( notice (o21 their em211loyees(' thalt 1)(g11114111g

-is of 'l'1tatil 1 (1115 1ev w~ill iiot conltinlue thi lan121 or Avotld 1)7'M
unab2ile to aftert cer'4tai d41 a(tes.

s('i(2tr 41'C1Ailm. I calli 52ly. Mr'. ('1117 I('l t I 1do1 not know tile
12224441's of tile( Compie2 41s, 1 )l'('2 I CI 111 e ]lo~t tr1iedl to tablliate t ill1. 1b(ut.
I i42tve('-0~t 24 whole bale of' lef(tters' o)ver1 ill 111N' offie froint (llipioyeeS

scat3ted a'2l' l over tile country whlo 21rie afraid they a11e goillpg tI) be'

beei' or1) lo I1do hot know *'
NI'. ( 'uuxx. '.1I121t wais theC inlform'a4tion1 I had1(. I hav1~e 110 definite

SPn1t 101' CLAII1(i. I 112ve' understoo 0(12 great, 1)1 23 of tihe collpal!lit';
fell it is necessary to liqiiidate their plans Wilen'tils law goes into
'tilat, iiles ; s011me pii~O'~on) 1s made in time to enle~ then 1(o

i. ('1;v1.EN. I have in ininol two larIge employers of ilbor in New
Yor'k Statte, tile Glene'2 Electric and Eas~tmanlf 1(0(1k.

Mri. AVWIiAU). Xl's, sit'. The Westinlghouse, 24er VIl'arIige 'or'pora2-

ti on. bals 2alIready served.'( not iC' thely will have to 11(21idiate unless
soinetliil~g (If tis sort is (lone.

Tihl Etmtlanl Koda~k p)lanl is a ralther' unlique plant1, ill tihat they,.
halve 22 llo14('4)lt ii bult 1(13' 1)1242. 114(4e ('inloye's contt'11lmte1 nill, t1o
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.Nit'. (
1 umTa':. Yes; I undertstatnd that is. so.

S"eiatoi' Kl.i Senaitor' 1Lfl Follette. did (1 u haII lve thiN (j1(.imt"t ts?
Sot'tor(t LAt FoJ.LE'rt'i:. I wVould like to ask Mr. ElIitoti a questions

a tt't 3h% (Wuile has fltiislitt with i t. Woodwarod.
,NI t. I ~'~ al li tough.
Sc'ittot' LAhlLEt. i Mir. 14liot. have you had ai o)ppoll unity to

4uttov this mtt(rt fttr1thet' sitie' the 30th oif Match, and hiave you auy-
tintg further' to add to your siAnieeiit (4 that I itne

STATEMENT OF THOMAS H, ELIOT

Mrt. Elioi' 1 have tiothltig to ittit to miy statetietit miadle at thlit

have Iltei(tll'cnetedi with ile draftt. a 1th (llt jmsit i... tetolalis thle
sit tl. t'XI't'l It iii sofi'l as t he (Illlft has lIli tecd uiicall v inproved bly
cmlisl t at ioli w~ill MNIr. Wtoid awll Mu'. Boots. Atid tmy stat emteut then
ats to Whlat ever' I kim'ew abot I I' att it ue lf thle Boarid ill g('iiei'a

11111 1t h ~i~le tgishat il 1 4I-id m1( tt amiplif tti tie, but it stil
tepresnt'st I lie silt it0.

Seiia0 1t',A 1'Fm~tE''.'E i'.Lt i t~timet Im iaeymti all an qi pjt'iunivy
to look thliis a ieiti-it omve

STATEMENT OF MURRAY LATIMER

Nir. 1011311111. 1Im haveloke at ii t er ra stia I 1tnm not 0'ehIntri'ot

31my 1t addI tm' WImI'l Itt this (West ion whX't has jutst lel't ttised ?
We have attempte to' l get a c'llttijlett' elll Ill I lit' t'lilisurtel lalis.
'1'I i''l wee dhi.1' li iit'll inl the year' 135 fiv' ,uch1 1)hiits. having :I

wuh lan t watst it t't' l lt tit iihaitngt 4h'6tt ovr int t lite.' lI'llat if .e

ki1(w ill~~~tl I is at 1 lbety~ I( t'tilt t. is flo-m-lle'tll orIt lilt favoruabtle. ort takes

11t. Elilot'. It is 1hard for m tol' I aitl'vei that Ih'-iliit'v. hitielm-

Soel ft' t I w v e tiwtl ptiu tltIitt t't' lldvt 'm (d-lir lt (le-i
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tion of some legislation such as that proposed in the plan under con-
:sideration, but if it were definitely known that no amendment to the
present law was to be accepted there would be a rather wholesale
liquidation?

,'Ir. ELmor. I have no information as to that, sir.
Senator KINO. Have you, Mr. Latimer?
Mr. LTATItEr. There has been an inquiry made by the committee

of the Social Science and Research Council, which related largely to
the former Clark amendment inder discussions last year. and it did
go out as I understand it to somie 5() employers having pension plans,
and they had 1,250,000 eml)loyees who were interviewed.

Senator ('ARm. Interviewed by whom, Mr. Latimer?
M'. IATIMEt. By )r. Itainerd'Robbins for the Social Science and

Research Council. I do not know that I should put this in the
record, because I do not' vaiit to q1te 1)r. Robbitis without know-
ing exactly what he would isay. My understandig is, ite felt that
the plans would not be discontinued if the aiendmiient were not
passed, Wut I would not speak for iiuui.

Senator CLAIK. Wh1o is 1)'. W (bbilis? If he is going to testify
by proxy I would like to know who he(, is.

1r. EATIMER. 1-e is secretaQ' Of the ''e('lher.S' Annuliiity Assoia-
tion, one (' the leading experts on pension systeuis ill the e it tr'.

Se4nator CLARK. is lie from lPri neeton.
Mm'. lAi'IMRi. No. Sir. le is front the 'T'eachers' Isuiranice An-

nuity Associationi. It, is of the Carnegie 14on ndationi.
. Se-nato KING. I did 1iot quite iinderstad. Perhaps we are doing
hini ani inijtistice and doing you also.

Mr. 1,A'riMlm. I should not like to) be mliderstood as speakilig for
Dr. Robbins. be('ause I cannot.

Senator KiNO. No. Did you get the inlWes.ion--of coursee it will
be subject to further inforliatiion and data--frmon what lie said, or
thought, or did, that lie was ill favor of this plan, or a plan that
woAil periit this?

Mr. jATIMA-rR. I)r. Robbins?
Senator KiN x. That would permit the private pension plans?
Mr. I.ATIMIII. I think he was engaged to make an inquiry into the

matter, and lie did not take a personal position one way or the other.
le was trying to lind out what the at titilde of persons c('ncerned was,
and not eXlress an ()li on of l|1s own.

There will be a export, I am informed, by this Contnittee on Social
Security of the Social Science andI Researrh Council, and the I)irec.
tor told me on yesterday a thliie wolId ha' a report )y J)r. lRobbias
available before'the end 'of the next week.

Senator LA For~u'TE. That would show for whatever it, was
Worth.

Senator KINa. Yes. Air. Calholun, have yom any further light to
shed upon this subject ?

STATEMENT OF LEONARD J. CALHOUN

AM'. CALHOUN. I think Mr. Eliot ' statement covers anything I
might say, Senator King.

Senator KiNo. Have you found on yoe' ftirther sttidies and fur..
there reflection imy ,,je;tions that might be regarded as difli('ilt to
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meet or insuperable to the acceptance of this plan or some other
plan for the perpetuation of the private pension plan?

Mr. CALHOUN. I have not. found anly new difficulties.
Senator KINo. My recollection is in your former testimony, and I

have not read it at all, although I rei'iember, of coUrse, hearing it.
that it was your belief that the private pension plan could e inte-
grated with the Government plan in the sense that l)rivate pension
plans could be preserved and the interests of the insured be fully
protected.

Mr. CALHOUN. At considerable administrative expense.
Senator KING. At whose administrative expense?
Mr. CAmHOUN. The Federal Government's.
Seat or CLAnm. It would be a mere bagatelle in coml)arison with

the whole administration expense now, would it not, Mr. Calhoun?
Mr. CALHOUN. I would hesitate to estimate whit the expense

would be.
I an basing ly statement largely oil the cost of approving State

plans, which are different in type of approval, hut which would
probably involve the same administrative ( ifliculty on a nmuch larger
scale. In al)proving the l)rivate liension l)lan you would have to go
through inuch the same procedure as, say, the State pilan for old-age
assistance, and in addition to that subsequent actuarial calculations
would have to be made.

Senator LA FOLL-rE. Mr. Chairman, may I suggest that it wouhl
be well for the committee to submit this (li'aft of the amendment to
the Social Security Board and to the Secretary of tile Treasury with
a request that they furnish this committee with their official position
concerning it?

Senator CLARK. I think it would be a good.thing to get the Social
Security Board up here if they have any oj)inonus to express on it.

Senator LA FOLLn-rr. I thi;k since we are meeting (lily and night
it is awfully hard to get everybody together.

Senator C'LARK. That is true.
Senator 1, ,'omxmrE. And it might save time and effort if we

waited until we had seen their formal written position, and then if
we wished to interrogate them we can always have a meeting for
that purpose.

Senator CLAiK. That is true. The only thing I think about that
is this: If there is going to be anything done at this session it had
better be done very quickly, as the t ime is very short for doing it.

Senator LA FOLLE'1r. Ves; but it does seetm to me that, the com-
mittee ought to get an official statement front the Board in charge of
tile act,.

Senator CLAiI. Thlit is true.
Senator LA FoLIr'E. And the statement of the Treasury wvould

lhave to be involved ill this legislative j' oposal if it is elected, and
I notice ili reading the test imnony it, tile previous nimeeting that lhe
'reas iy had not betit drawn into any of the eonsiderations of the
experts.

S lilmtor KING. I think that, is aI good idea. Senator George, have
yol any suggestions or iny questions?

Senator GmEOltl. No; except, I think it should be submitte(l to tle
11'ard, or else have re preseita tivs of the Board come iil) here.
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Sena tmo* C'imliR. Why A no do b(oth1? III 33tI3('i. W3)1'(17. subm)11it 31(3
ilat teI. and3 then~ see' if we (.111I 13-11ilge to3 have it fa)itl1' 4-111-1Y
Iio'etilo"

So i't(a OP (1 immu. Proloil ,I t, t is~ thle best suggestions.
se(331o1 (

1
Lkim. It seems to Ile it' aiIN'tIhil3 is to) be dloe 3313 th~is

matter' that it, Iiiay be tleet''73i'rY to do1 it iill to inWith th e I tix

Q13(3tm31 LkA lF"()T 71Ei'. ~IIIIt I luld( in3 1131031 is this: sI3'I33t3(1 (113ic
the ('h311 t3 of tis c(I3i3t3itt('e, (7111( subm33it thIis draf3t (d tis'
1313II333'331 to bothI thet Se(''13tarv 'V the andt1I1' th1( Ile (.1111 iIiIai

303lio ( it.

Senaltor' ( 'iml. I thIin k (il 1333 olill be3 verv. des'~ iale.
Sela3to)1 K( im. A.t thle vil ii est, )54ib(' Iii;lilit.
St3'tlat~l' LA IFom(JE't'1'14. And3 t heniII 1(33 (Ave al r) t'("'i~t tit ivIs (if

the, ~'~I'viil an3d33 Board bef (33 (34 s after receivn 11t. My theory1'

Seniitoi' Koi . Mr . Wt '3vaver, 133e VV i an3I lythIing to say?

STATEMENT OF H. P. WEAVER.

t it(' I)133135 it 1333S (31111' t4) 133 V tiot iCV( tht 13311 I 5 1111 3i31(ie is31 tite west -

33 1I' I -I3vt (ic i3Gulf ('3 i(llillr 1a33 V I' 1i'V3' 1Ir 133(1 ce &(. Bartlett.i'(13311)3(

Soc eil''itit V Act. 113313 I amii w(piletitg also. and3( p~erha3ps I

title 11 c'30(3Qi'33 thell' ll "3'i4v 83(IltitY WO33t'( its4elf I'1 (hI) 113(t t13033 to
53Vit 34110331( t( he3 33(miderl3i''. bult I (1140333 think1 it I1(t (ci's the3
1t 'tY 3-I) 13inIII.
Senato1 ,,% T F3L.E1"i'i I thlii, We M(ighlt to 1II'(' t13(11' Oplin ion, bve-

c'33335 they 333e involved in~ t 3Ihis WholeII o: 1033io. 'I'e 1a31 VIm 3 t I beii
('31t11t(id 3nd t mil . cr133 'it ic'ism night Ie i lde 133331 3d'liis ('oIlillitt t't if'
Wve dtidl ot conl"ult thiemi.

Sena3tor' KIN(;, As to thet forim (If tis pro'osed0( amenmenl3it , haIve
vouli 313t hlit(I to ad(d( to it?

Mrt. wuEAVIat. I think it 14il IIt 1100doo3 form 3ts Ave c311 (get it 13ow,
and( VI 13 w Ie WoI'k('( oIl( it long 3(3Funi'l.

83'nttor KIN(3. 1)3)3 it HIM't', s0 fil,' 31s y~ol1 un1ders5tandi, the vieYws
3)f 311(ose Wvil) 3313 tItl' pi'l(031ts of t his j)I11t( ; thalt is, this~ 13101(d
()f tit(' pivalte pension3 p)lan ?

,Mi'r EI. As I 1ha3ve talkedI to 3Ii 11(''('t people, there 1133 been,
it lolt (of commen33'1t 1301113 Wvlc was(1 bused o)341' 1 (33st summer33's draft.
Andl t131'3 I hiave tllkl( Avitli p(eole3 ini the field and0 ex 1113.d tho
presen1'1t dra33ft, ando thiey have,~ s31ill. "()I, well., 1331t, is difFel'e(1131t, now

Senol i KiN~i. '11311t is with 13referen1c'e to the 1dra1ft no(w before' 134s?
Mi'. wjEAI't13. '11331t is with re (feren'lce to the dralft 1now before {ou,

whlicllts 1(35 3t 1had( (list 1'iIbutionits 3143st, 511131t(3(' (1131ft, lils had(.
3311'r ar reporllts based l (3 13st, 5ili33333' 31131t, and3( heet' partly

ollt of (1111er.
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Senator LA FoiAE'PY7I,1. M1r. Latimer, if you call secure a copy of
hat report of Dr. Robbins I would like to have it.

At. Lxrim r. There will be before the end of the week sltlici4nt
copies of it for general distribution.

Senator KIN(;. Ski a nttmilter lo the secretary of tie committee,
Mi. Johnson.

i'. 1Vm,\vEa. ('tld I ask a question,
Senator KINO. Yes.
Mhr. WENAvi'. I would like to ask Mr. Latimeir whether this i'ela i

of 1)r. Rolibtins is Ised on this diaft. The i'iitv I saw soiietiel, ago
was bal.qed wholly oil last slaunmer's draft. Is it, being revised

Mr. L,:TriMrAc. 'It is being revised.
1"N lr"I. Yes.

Ml. LA'aIME. And with 'ommntslt onil the new form of the amend-
tietit. Of course, it, is 1)11 based on this draft as of May 15, because
that was not available until yester(liv.

Setitator KiNu. There arte four gentlemen over here that I do not
kiow Ihe mmes of, buit woul any of you like to make a statement ?

Ma'. Stttt1INIL,. My natie is J. 1.,Shireitwr, 1111d I itii associated
with Mr. Weaver.

STATEMENT OF N. E. HORELICK

Mi.. H1-ola:1.1ci. I ami All% Ilo,,liick. of tile Equpitable Life, Assliv-

aice Society.
Senator fINo. Haiive you 11aiy suggestions to iike relative to this

I-11 ft f?
Mi'. II(ai'i'ETct. No. I attn familiar with tile draft. I think it is its

wor1kable a draft as could be gotten out.
I io want to sav this: 1 ia not slaking oticiially tot' f 4 lie, Eiita-

bie; 1 at ill ('liitt'ge of the group-aiititlv divisions. '1'hat is the
division in the Equitable that writes and ilisit,'es the Ipetsioti plias.
Atd I will say thi as with respect to tie coi lipait es thaitt have pension
Idaisi inspired l)ension plans: I think tile main reason. perhaps.
why they have not teli'a tittedl their plans is the hiopte tilht soin'
.ue'h atietnt a aeawlt, will liet pissed. I thiik t here tire two things whicl
have kept these ('opnll)ti tts f1oati te,-mintating their llans ot ('lantg-
ing thetti, reducing thIem one being the hope that there will lie a
workable aliinhient passed Iby Congress. and tilt' second beitag, in
a y vent, they will not Itaake ian*y radical changes unt il the act hatsIbee', tesltd fl(;Ii it constiit ilil l standpoint.

I tight say I differ frl the coii'lusiins I tead of 1)'. lbhins.
ii thlt tile s al Ii nlir of planss tetntiai ating in tlie last \'ear' or
two is an indication thait no changes have been made. I thin k it is

a indicationu that they are holding up ally changes until this attetd-
tnit is acted upoti alld uttil tile act itself cali be tested.

Senator KIN44. So fia' Its yOlt know, the atieenditent meets with
tie approval, it least, witlh those for whom your organization is
itliiiary.

Air. Itoimi"ACKc. Yes, I hauve visited a lot of our people wlio iave
insuLred tensionss plas with its. We have quite a itaumber. Ath
they till have it keen interest, I know, in the status of tlw so-called
('lrk anmndatent. They want to know' till about it, wat to kniow
wlat the chances are of having I hat passed, and so on.
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From the Equitable standpoint, we have officially written to peo-
ple who are connected with this amendment, and we stated we
referred a more simple form of amendment, such as an exemption
)it front tax andI benefits, and at the same time we were definitely

on record as not Wanting to be a party to any amenhiient which,
ill the opinion of informed people, thke tle act doubtful or perhaps
injlue t ie act front 1 (.onstititimoal standl)oint.

Sena~or CLARK. '1hese peol)Ie, Mr. Horelick, have not had their
situation changed as yet, because the act has not gone into effect,

Mr. IRIOELTCK. That is right.
Senator (CLARK. And many of them have retained their pilan. in

the hope, in view of the fact this joint committee has been con-
stituted, that Congress would modify the act sufficiently to permit
private pension i)lans .

Mr. itii ci. Senator, that is right.
Senator CLARK. If the law goes into effect, having tile effeC('t of a

death sentence on all of these private plans. and il eiiployees who
r110 now covered by the private plans lose the rights they have tinder

the private plans, t htin the Supreme Court, it seems highly probable,
might declare the act itself unconstitutional and the eililoyees now
covered by private plans will have been done on irreparable damage;
iS not thlat correct ?

Mr. 1IhEIoACK. That is correct.
Senator KiNo. Is that all you (-tire to say? Pardon me, Mr. Hill.

1)id you want to ask this ge Mileiuan any questions?
Mr. lhim. Not of this witness. I wanted to ask Mr. Woodward

a few qIuiestions.
Mr. I)oul-ro'N. I just wanted to ask, Senator, if you had oy

plrol)able knowledge of tile time the Supreme ( ,ourt will pass on
this act.

Senator CLAIK. I hove not any knowledge at all. I based my
knowledge of what the Supreme ('ourt might declare as to it being
unconstitutional on the fact that it. was not disputed by the experts
who openly testified before the Ways and Means Committee and also
before the Senate Finance Committee, as well as b the chairman of
the Finance Committee in debate on the floor. tha the hope for the
constitiutionality of the act rested on the hope that the Supreme Court
would not construe titles II and VIII together. And in view of such
a position as that it seems to me a very violent assumption that the
Supreme Court does not have sense enough to read the act through
and construe the whole act.

Mr. DouoirroN. I was hoping to get that decision through before
we passed on this amendment.

Senator KiNa. Mr. Woodward, Congressman Hill desires to askyou a question.Mr. tiuO,. With reference to the substantive change you said had

been made in this draft with reference to the payment into the Treas-
ury by the insurance company of certain income under certain condi-
tions, would you explain that a little more filly, and tell us in just
what connection that amendment fits into the draft?

Mr. WOODWARD. In the ease of withdrawing employees there may
be a cash surrender value. If the insurance company does not give a
man a paid-up annuity there is a cash withdrawal value, and of
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(.otrse that man when he withdraws from service may thereby bo
thrown back on the (overnent plan. 'lherefore, all these moneys
that have temporarily been paid to ithis annuity carrier to buihl li)
an anmity for that, employee must go Ihtack to tie l'reasury to sup-
port his petnsion. The original draft ,iwply l)rovidedt that the em-
ldoyer should )iay the Treasury back that He,!(,y. is receiving
til ai moneys to Sulport. that( pension and i'irt'oe for the, with-

drawing employee he should pay it halck to the 'rvasury.
The present. draft provides that the contract with the' annuity car-

tier, the i itsiranic company, must provide tile I isira ice 1omlapa Iy
c1111111t lay the employer any of th at, cash withdrawal value until the
emloyer las lpreviously pa d the Ireastiry. And if be does not pay
the 'l'easury y Marcl I of tlie next, yea r then the ii surance com-
tally is oldligat ;d to pay direct to 1hw T'reasury.

Mr. lhLt,. 'I'That is referring to the withdrawal value of a part of
i(e prenuiuni bvil, paid by the ell plover tt 1hw i asi r-Iute tuil)aiy,a I not tlie Imlpsui? which goes t0 tle IIIIIhoVce

AIt. Wooam. m). No, sir. It is the money n11,e.siry to support a
. jwiv celtt aiuiyv that the eililt ver is "t(11ire 'I( to piay It the

(N)vernineit . In (tther' worIs, we caIll it the Ianisftvim res i've lre.
Mr. J-lmr,. On Ihe Government's actuarild plit
.1ir. W)oowm.m). Figi'res ; yes.
Mr. hLr,. That is oni the insiiiniie ('ompl any's figure .
Mr. Wttt mt ml). No, sir; that is nott ct rr,(ct. Th e Sotciai Security

Bltard sets ul its owli values as to ti what sum that shall le.
Mr. klI i,. As I Iiderst ittl it lt )t yIour (,xlhntlli in h lit re-

vious iiweting the amoumit that the (ovt'rninvnt might, 1tay to the
eml)lovr upltn a showing by the employer that he has paitl' ilto tile
Itsi lI'a i(t (.oiII)Itiny for c'(rtaiii vl)lpo\'tes was not otf itecessitv idtnti-

t,1l with ite altollnt the eiililt(tver pay's into the i 1isiI'ance '(T V"1pi):111,
lut the amioint, which ant le', tli Gov(:r nint I's act ta ial pln is ;it Ii-

,ient Ato SItl)l)Ort that aiinitity indert hOW (h lov(,im tnt plai.
Mr. Woomwiu). 'Ibith is 'c'or i'(t yes, sir. In ot her wtii41,4. he

trezuiut that the employer pays is not, the etattrolling lititor, 1id
lie may verv 'Well hit - 10 pt'rveiit Iiore to tlhe iitsiI'll i.e oapany
tlan the, (h1(, I'llI Ilhlows him ts th lit amount necessary to support
thitt annuity.

Mr. ]tiL. And your suggested chiatnge liere in this drift here over
the previous draft is that the insurance company wotutl iay direct
to tte (iovernnent, under the cirtuiistances tlescribet tin amount, in
tte'ortlhtee with the Governntent,'s actuarial plan, rather th ai the
amount that might be piid back to Ihe emplover, if paid ily the in-
sUran(,e COMjlitty direct, to the iemllpoyer ?

Mr. WoomWAni). 'lhit is (,oi'i'('t, sirm. In other words, it lireserves
Ito same ymrdstitk. The, governmentt pays oiut ittI ring to) toie
yardstick. 'anI (h( insuitintv. company pays -)bt'k itotile (veriilitent
1ii ir (]it satme ytI'it st ick. I 11a iissti ing fitom tit' lial stattenvits
1ih1t t.ash withI iiv.-al' vil'(is oil III) avera gI' will equal triaiisfer
1r4eserves.

Mr. lima,. I woul like to ask Mr. Eliott if this substantive amend-
iient itbotit which we have been talking hier' meets the o)ject ion, the
first objection you state to the committee as Io the thi oretical risk.
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Mr. ELr. No; it does not. I think the theoretical risk is if tile
iiisrii'aIIce ColiPainy goes "bust." Tile wIty that was sought to be met
wVans by collfi g the a1nti itv carrier to, very, substantial insurance
('omiaiies. 'ilie lticoreticali risk, however, would still remain if the
inaiItlii(' cot c pIny in spite of tite safeguards went broke, the risk of
loss woul still fall on the emplloyee.
Mr. Yl m. or secoint objtctioil ilis bIeell referici Ito Ihere bv

Mr. ('ah Iliotii. I belive, the adi nistr I-it i ye expense. You have ntot
inly estilile ot dliat ?

NI r. El1lilT, I jtU'it do not ktiow what thit wVold 'o.(,
M,'. lImii. ,lutl what wotlh it require' of like Social Striy lt ll

t clheick ll oil till I hiese tliigs
,Nli'. E-I,IutT. If 'otil had it glet ilmlI lahins ('(oilll .f 111, if this lahlll

ill this dtft W Iite llh I i ist, (if Iv a h lt'ger titItihler f i(volilll it's,, \vit It
In kaille plas. w%'e wouli l il hell. it considerable legill stall iX-
litllllli g vl y thor'otlgily iito the legtl requirements of tile nltll
ublnil I t lt I ht ll itittie of tlie itltlii itv carrier alid tihe t contact

betw('ell tie ,lle dover in like l Ihtiliy c:arrivr. Andi I isitte tllike
Joliiti %ouldlso liIt 'h t inv h) i IltU11% experts ilid ltcttlstics to ex-
tItlint. I1te solilldile.s of th itti1S, Itaeli fialliiar with itsi'trali(e puce-
tice. Bitl it W li ,t rgvl deptn iiiI u ltnl liltllV (t COMlalies avail
Ih'l.lv'. I pl . 1.ill, I0111l1 opp tl Iit yl . if : ;Ilv It few dlid ourl

il('rease widl itml he. glreti bill if it great Ililttiy tlii our increase
WotltI hitvo to be ver v great.

Mr. hilL. W1olhl li1t 1e 11 tltititaning oltrllielu ill.Oi llr 5 in(, i'-
erntientitlt activities in connection with it tare coi ceie di' o lsl it
be disp)osedl of after ixUllilili 31111id finding ill tile hegii i tig (f tileillitillilion itf the( lalll flnt it wats a s ounld l)hlll.?

Nl1l. Ell T. Thlel-C WOldh haIVe to 1 lk TI-eittinllll111t, o)f S111Wrvi..ittll

ill (iilli('tioll with iolillluhilits by elloyiees who t holight tley were
not gettilig wihat Ihey thought they shlttild ill the 'a y of beilefils
f'on the III llvtItS. "IThlen agail, if all Ii emplolyers planits coul(l
he ta ken Ctire of tit tiit outset, tlen the job liter olttWoltihl be inerely
sttervisory; tll tlnit i viry Uilikely. its you atre likely to have the
thing going along with inisurlt(ce companies colngig in grtduilly
rather thlill till lt ont'e.

Mr. HILL. I tlke it IliyV irivtlte plaI, ili order to bet satisfactory
to tile Sec',trity Board, w~Id lihhve to be eqtlivhillt to tile litlllllititeS
provided tuitdi'r the (ioverlinment plhin.

Mir. ELIOT. Right.
Senlattor KINUl. N'LO; thati is nlot- (Iluitt right,.

Mr. ELIirr. No. T11e entire beletit to 1be eCeiv'd lIv ihe elilovee
Would be tie blleiefit it hlst ius great its the benefit to which ithe is
entitled inder title I. bit that c mild be spread between tlie private
philn Wll tile (X1ovrnilikellt.

Mr. Hi,. )o you Iiieanii they could divide Ill), each lioie carry l)at
of it, th, (lovei'ieitt it part kind thti insurance COlilily i part?

Mt1'. ELIOT. 'I hkAt hlight lilt]) ii ill it great mtianiy Cases.
Mr. BluI, Bit you would have to assiire the')nefii.iarv thait li

w)ul(d receive ill the total as much as the Governient plal irOvices ?
Mr. ELIoYr. le will be assured of that, excel)t for til possible risk

which Ile Wouhl bear if the insurance Company failed.
Mr. hILL. That is till.
Senator KINa. I sul)l)ose the insurance companies, such as the one

rel)resented Iy Mr. Horelic'k, have it system under which they inake
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a1 thorough examination of their applicants who insure with them or
through them for the protection of their employees

Mr. \VooiVAn). Yes, sir.
Senator KING. So that they have a thorough systeni, or at leat-I

they regard it as t olrough future protection, ' not only o the en-
pdoyer hut iart icularly tie protection of the employee.

Mr. WooIWA). Yes, sir.Senator KINO. 11as there been any objection urged to this syst eI
of examination of the plals which htave been adopted by these large
hlslm'ance Coipaillies for tle )rote(tion of the employees.

Mr. WowARD. On the other hand, il the case of most phlns which
have been lit ilito effect, better t 0,)9 lereient of the eml)loyees go
iilto the lplan and reilaimn ill the pln.

Senattr KINO. Ally otier (tuestions?
Mr. LIoUtFLIC(K1. I made It ,atlellentl with re fereille to the a1I()1i1t of

:tnuijies a while ligo.Se~nato~r KIN(;. .Ys.

Mr. IIoitELIK. 'Ille ililil1liti(,s we re sayingg ialei our group
I'll, iuity 11111 to people who have retired average tit this time, I think,
about $100 a month Ii. That is the average which is far ill eXcess Of
tile A(et(a IIIX iaxium nder the Soc(ial Set,(I'ity Act. And the
II ,0i,1ge has increased gradually over t(he years. SO that l)rivte
1)la,11 hive p~rjovided( anuities at least for those who are already
1111hr the )resent private plans in a considerably higher aItioulit thati
is contellilattel under the act.

Senator Kl(i. I have received i number of letters from annuitants
clai Iiing tley were receiving $156, and I think some said $140. I
think $156 wits the highest.

Mr. lhl,. It seenis to mie', Mr. Chairman. it will greatly siml)ify
this thing if i company that wanted( to tolerate under a l)1ivilte peni-
s i plan wouhi be required as 11 condition jireeelent before securing
lperilissionl to so ol)erite to provide an annuity of at e st equal to tile
,iinount (f what is in the Social Security Aet.

Senator KNO. I think this does it.
Mr. WOODWAa). It does do it.
Mr. Hn,. I (lid not get that impression from what, Mr. Calhoun

and Mr. Eliot said.
Mr. WOODWARD. Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Eliot both, I think, were

talking about a different situation.
A man might work 20 years under the Government, plan and then

go to work for a company under a private plan. We would not
take over all his annuities. They would remal in with the Govern-
ineit. We wouhl simply pick hii;i ll) and )rovide ain atnity equl
to the Government plan front then forward.

Mr. lhi,. That, is, that would be the minimumill
Mr. WOODWAIU). Tl11t would be the minimnun: yes, sit, We would

never buv less than he would receive under the (OiverIIinent plan.
Mr. Hii i,. Let mte ask Mr. Calhoun, is that vour ulerstanding?
Mr. CALHuOUN. Considering it over the first $45,00, a person who

earns $45,000 under the Government plan would receive $50 a month.
The private pension system to be approved must provide at least this
amount of benefits with respect to these wages if earned tinder it. Of
(.otrse, if a person earns only $3,0X) under the Government plan he is
entitled to it pension of $1.) a month. This bill d(oes not propose to
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PIy IV N1' iPe'i'i't' to slipport anyi *1 5-ni-month petiiii to ti insurance
t'oIilpally hyt IV 4 lie itI Man11 liit-, VIIi1C i'ie first, thl'ee I lOlISald. 'llA
alii 11 Iiilit is paid ov(er' is nii 1I Ifotili nece I i (t~lry to sUliI)oIt till tt~ii
III iliity of II. p Oee ut of thle wa~ges, will( I hat, Nvoull ( mea e It ttdi11ng1

thie filliv'I it 11,1 ill Ii is fir st, $3,0009, you ov (er l'T'II''T'S III, the
slime rt'aite t hat yell dJo when Ile enin etmwen three thusn le aid1101(
toirt-N-fivep I lilIslifld. In of her Nvoiids, it person Who ~~mllbe 1tiuler it

the ( iove'imelit pin 11I, because thle 61oveilnneuif Alol(id be form ig out,

acet %-it Ithtie first I liree 4loisnild. I owever. byv th1w t i ie it pwrsoel

jilit 111 Oii f tlie ti je, thle ( 'ov(''lliiiht would I rtil oult hi s ('Ili e ii
011 i Wl)liiltI~i iihspenision oleti l itt iIVi ate plan1.

",Nr. 11 ',. Btit ul)ito $3.000) tho ( iiiiemnient, niakes upl tile differ-
o'lie. i's tflit Il lw i dea?

,1i'. ('.%[OuTN. 'NO: till(' oveilnit, dotes niot Ilillke 111) the dliffer-

il'tuiiultig. aind since the Goverlnleuf, bas tr'ansferreid only it part
of benefits it paiys tile diffeuce. In other wo~rdls, it is inl tih' old-age
aleoulit ini the hands of the 0ov'ei'lnitnt ri't,t rIlin iii the lilndes (If
the Carr1ier~l.

1111%, less lim111it V. Wile1il Ile reaiches $4.5,000t had1( he' Ieell with (o)uel
ton;I 1 n nv nl of theii I ime the ('omni lt woi~uld car h'ui~ iis entire' l1tli11ity
by t iiit 'tie.

Mlr. C ulu.No, sir'.
Mlr. Wilonu'A . In flint ('tlift'ttili tiA, l'eill'rks ought"I havIe b(en
mi'ilit ('1' et edi. I NWItS s1 lt'ltkiiig frbom 1 l1' standin o~iii(f tilt aunti if 3'.

1 dl , si're to lbt 5(o unidetoodtitt. Iii other'i voiris, this ineI~ will never
get llly. less, WvIltle)' uner! it 1)'Iiitte plan or mtlr21ii thle Goveininent

plan partlt of tile timiie itill th lie ist ulndetr tine piivate i]li lite will

titl it' al o11(f thle tiutit'.
Mi'. Ilffim. 'I'liat hnas been the e'sstent't oif this planI fill (he timie, that.

ai tiltn will netver1 receive less fi'omi tilt (X'iverient,, an(l miighit receive
I o ttl deal mole?

Mrfl. WOnDWAiti. As ai pracilticl'I maltter'I, I ANill say~ fliat. no ililil'-
itice'( t'olill~tiY Will p)iy 5111plY the Gioverutuetit'e'el. No etuiltit'r
wuants it. Aiiil thet I tIulriti' ('(i co )paidits have so1 goilt') oi'l' ror. 'So

title 11, orI thety caI' nfot le it' t t ilte private plan.
Sel) Iti i . D)id you gt'itlemlee hd'si re to 5213' 2 eyt hiug?

STATEMENT OF GEORGE GUTH

0il Co.
Wet liippt'ii to have, andt have badt -for some 3(0 years, Senator,

perhapils the largest insured pension plan in the 1iiitetl States. It
is a veryI libier'nl plan. It is it rather ('xJpo'isii'C plain so farl 1)s thle
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Senator LA FOLLFE'rrE. Who carries that,
Mr. GuTn. The Metropolitan Life Insurauce co.
It, is fully funded and it is well reserved naturally. It is a 2-per-

cent plan, providing a maximum enslion il) to tliee-(Iliarters of a
mani's last year's pay for life. aturally be, lD()lIe all over the
United States are very much interested in th is aluen(lnet. Our
Iiianagenient , fortunatelv, while this Illat er las beeull penldilng, have
taken no steps to make 'any (chan ge in our plan. I have utired that
they not make any change untilsuch tinn as we knlw finitely
and frankly, gentlemen, what we are faced with.

We have taken years il buihling i 1) this plani for these euiiployees.
and thousands of our employees have been on our books with us for
Vears. And naturally tiis thing is very close to their ieiarts. rhey
know when we tohl them last stluiniier after tile Federal Social
Security Act became a law, without the aunendueiit, that they need
not be disturbedl that should ally etnergetncy arise whereby we'might
have to discontinue (rI change our lan it would not al'ect any
inuuities accrued ul) to (late. Now, we have built u1) it wonderful
plan there for our people. They are very much interested in it.Thleyo have hell1ed .ol1rilte. l6vry one ill o1 organizations, from

he chairmn of tile board down t ithe ollie boy, (ont ributes 3 per-
'ient of his salary, wllich is approximately ile sam e miiaximnui
a amount as they ('oni ribuute under the (overimuemit plani. That 3 per-
cent, however, Senator, under our plan provides a very 11111h larger
ability. lt is t ritel llipa (ol~llaV l)'ays a gool slire ;f the bill and
helps it along. An in t lile fina wild-up it simply uieans this. that
assume we h'ave no alueln(luliilvt tid we ask our' eliu)lovees, as we
11uist tlie 1st of next Jalniiary, to coltribilt e I percent, and the coni-
plany makes U) 1 percent, regardless of whether we, want to or not:
it is not it question of what we would like to do, it is a questions of
what we are able to do. There is lio colcel'ln as lal-ge is ours. or evell
shialler, that, ill my est liuation, is ill i position to (0111ti1le tleir
lpreselit pla anid tlie on the (4overmnent, plan, too.

Now, if we were in a position to di) so I doubt Very iamuch, and I
11111 very sore tat. our niaagemiet, wvoiuld not approve ( i mug to tihe
ctl loye( 111ay1 ,sayillg, "John, you ae putting i $3 t oil!' private
planm. The (1o ei-imulelit is aside g youl to put in iliother $3 il'lto our
plan." Anl people cainot al'ord' to (o1 it. And0 olll iamagellient
does not feel they should be asked to do it. We have had many
other health plans, tin] so forth, considered from time to time, and
some, I ama frank to admit, I have looked over and recommended to
oar management, and they have disapproved them because they said,
"Three percent is enough'to ask any of these people, and these other
things which collQ 1p). such its when a man gets sick, we (an take
care of that."

Senator CLAIa. Mr. G(uth, under your lplan, is it, not true thou-
silnils of elliployees stan(l to get greater benefits than the i axiitun
unt(er the Government lplak?

Mr. GUTI. Oh, yes.
Senator CLAnK. I did not, know you were here. I aiim glad you

are. I recall tin example that was'cited to me during last session
of Congress of a chairwoman working for your comaiV. wio had
miever held any higher position thn1 charwoman in her whole serv-
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ice to tile conipany. who is now retired, drawing a considerably
higher l)ension thtitn tie niaxitnum under the Goveiient plan.

VMr-1. 0'u. Yes, sir.
Senator ('LAIM. Was that an anlthentiC exItiaple?
Mr. Gi'rit. Yes, sir. That came right fiom my records, sit.
SeIto' CLARK. I)o you have other examples of that, sir'?
Mr. (Gh'r-. ltudreds of theiti. ()ur average pension, Senator, is

ititiChi larger than htie Government iuaximuni. We have had a pen-
Sion pha for :30 years, and not only in the United States but, abroad.

Se natol- ('h.%\Rl. And that wits a voluntary plhn o.1 your l)art
Mi'. Giu'ri. Entirely. And our plan is entirely vdluniary today,

and is not forced on the eniployee. He hits anll option,. lut it Is
thoroughly exilaine(I to him as to the maximum benefit to the em-
I)lovees, aid tile restl t is We haviv 91) l)er(.e9 t p e t aii'itiition.

senatorr KING. YoUr elil)Ioyes are, all satisfied, I utilerstand?
Mr. (tu'T'i. Senator. they are satisfied with our present plan; they

hardly let ie sleep it nights asking me whiit the uiltiiate otttcoi
will be. They want to know what is 1o happen. I cannot tell them.
They are very much interested in it.

STATEMENT OF G. POWELL HAMILTON

Mr. Hm\iltLON. My ni11e is (. l'owell lIatitilton, of tle Equitable
Life Assurance Society. Mr. Horelick has male a very clear state-
ment of outt pIsitio uand I cali oIly back ti) all that he has said.
till(] add to it this, that I have ol)pot:tunity, its he has, to visit many
of our ('ontrct hollers all over the United States. and I find the
interest in the exemption amendment very great indeed, not only
irom eml)oyers. but from their employees, who seeti to worry (!ol-
sitlerably as to the outcome of the action on this amendment.

Senator KING. I know they are wondering from some of the
lett"v-s I get.

Congressman Hill, tio you have anything further?
Mr. HILL,. Just another question or two. This proposed amend-

ment is an amenditient to title II?
Mr. WooDwAnD. Yes, sir.
Mr. HILL. It does not touch title VIII?
Mr. WooDwARD. N09 sir' the original amendment was an amend-

ment hoth to Title II and VIII, but this does not refer to title VIII
at all.

Mir. Hiu,. The paymentt by the Government back to the employer
upon a showing by the employer he has paid to an insurance com-
pany the requmsit 1)remiti for the annuity to his employee does
not come to hint as a credit on taxes, but a direct payment out of
this fund created under Title 1?

Mr. WooDwARD. Primarily that was the idea. He pays his money
to the insurance compt)any 'luring the year 1936 and on March 1,
1937, he would get a refund. You might call it that.

Mr. HILL. It is a refund rather than a credit?
Mr. WooDwAm. He has paid out his cash and he gets the casl,

although we have provided in here that in the event that he may
desire the Treasury shall issue him a certificate which may be usedt
in payment of taxes.

Mir. HIL,. That is, he will be credited the amount of the certificate?
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Mr. Woolwau). le will have his certificate. and then if he has
aily taxes to pay next year he can use that certificate.

Mr. HIm,. And the certificate is good for so miich cash
Mr. VOODWARD. YeS.
Mr. HILL. I have not read this draft, and I have not read the

,I h1er draft for soio tie, not silic we we(had our meeting here before.
This money that we are Italking about, this reftuind payment back to
the employer, is provided in this draft to 'onie out of that fond set
up in title i

M Ir. WOOI)WAR). Yes, Sir; it is certified for payllieilt by the l'(ard[
(wll of this (di-age reserve fund[.

Senator KIxN(. ID )i have ally quest i()l, seidil1 (heorge.
Seliator G', El. I have no (Ilest ions, Mr. ('hai rm11 ln.
.SIlatol' KIN . AnIy o(he' I(pies;iol|s, gntlh, neu .
l'. 1 ILL. Nothii1 mure tor mI, Svator.

Senator KINO. Mr. Lait iie,7 is there anything you wa at to suggest?
Mr. lArIMllt. I was woliderilig i)erhal;s if it night not be well to

(1114 (lilt this information to the siaile gro li) of twenity-odd pe's(ns
anll orga ization.t to wimil was ent the Illll'ailldll AI I)r'el)Ia re(d last
fail1.

SVelatOr KIN(G. We Will 'follow tel( e Sgg.tioil Made by Mr. Eliot.
Mr. ELTOT'. I Made that S.uggestion )artly be('aCS We have limited

the amllitv carrier r to the insurance companies, and they will be tile
(iles to ell Its whether they want to carry it or not.

Senator KING. (Gentlenien, is there anything else you want to sug-
gest as to tiny points?

Mr. GUTI. Senator, you made the statement that quite a number
of enl)loyees all over tile country have written to you. I would
jitl like to interject this reniark,' that thousands of our employees
ai.Alked us for permission and privilege to write to you gentlellil,
111141 we have consistently tol them not to d1o it.

Senator KIx. How many employees are there in your various
voillpanies e

3'. Gvrint. In the United States we have 42,000, and practi('ally
the saute in foreign countries.

Senator KINO. hat is, 80,000?Mr. (utru. Yes, sin'.

Mr. him,. Are they all under your insurance plan?
Mr. GUTI. Only ii the United States.
Mr. llnm,. About ]how 11any are under your private pension plat ?
Ml'. Gum. 42,001).
MIr. IxmL. There 10re that many under tie plan, but that does not

illide all of yollr empl)hees?
Mr. GuTI. Practically till in the United States.
Senttor (nIioitm,. You' said it included 99 percent, I believe, awhile

ago.
Mr. Giurn. I am using 42,000 as a round figure. It may be 41,000

Or SO).

Senator Ki(xO. If there is nothing further iwe will adjoun. I
will submit these communications ilellediatelv and urge theiti to
answer proml)tly, and just as soon is we hear i'om theili I will (call
the . committee together again, if agreeable.

(Whereupon, at 1:10 1). in., an adjoirlnment wits taken subject
to the call of the chairman.)


